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Basic Information

Name: Dr Arul Thomos Selvanathan
(Jul 1970–）

Birth
Location: 

Madurai , Tamil Nadu

Title: Unknown

Affiliation: Unknown

Honor: High Range World Records

1. Early Life

Dr. Arul Thomas Selvanathan is an Indian singer , songwriter and spiritual song writer. He was born in 1970 in Madurai, a

small town in Tamil Nadu , South India.

He was born into a Roman Catholic family. He has five brothers and two sisters. By the grace of God, he was saved in his

childhood and had a personal encounter with the Lord Jesus Christ and was instantly baptized with the Holy Spirit. He had

a very clear call upon his life for ministry from the Lord in 1992. As he waited upon the Lord, God spoke to him in an

audible voice to start the ministry in Andhra Pradesh(India). He immediately obeyed the call and started as a missionary in

Khammam district. He later settled in the town of Rajahmundry, Andhra Pradesh, India. In the year 1994, Dr. Thomas

founded and established the Dahinchu Agni Ministries, which today has grown into a large multi faceted ministry, based in

Rajahmundry.

2. Career

Man of God Dr.Thomas garu has come from RCM family. He was born in the City Michael in Tamilnadu. His parents Arul

Selvanathan Pilli and Maria Selvam had six sons and two daughters. Their youngest son is Dr.Thomas. At the age of 20

years while Dr.Thomas was perusing RCM father, he was encountered by Jesus and was filled by the Power of Holy

Spirit. Later as inspired by the Spirit of God, he decided his life completely to do the service of the Lord. Since 30 years he

is in the ministry. For a little while he did ministry in Tamilnadu region, later as God spoke to him, he came to state of

Andhra Pradesh and did the ministry of the Lord for a while at Khammam. Meanwhile he married Sheeba Garu. God

gifted them two daughters. Later he was based in Rajahmundry and established Dahinchu Agni International Ministries

and is doing a great service to God. According to God's free gift, God is using man of God Dr. Thomas Garu who is

burdened by God with the gifts of healing, prophecy and discerning soul. Dr. Thomas Parmeshwar is leading nineteen

types of ministry through the man of God. Every year God's Anointed Dr. Thomas Garu conducts "School of Dunamis" and

"Power Bible College" in which 5000 and more people are trained and sent to serve God in Andhra Pradesh and nuclear

and corner. country. These people are being used mightily in the hands of God and are becoming a blessing to many.

According to James 2:26,   to show God's love in action, he has done many social works. • One of them is free tailoring
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course to make women self-reliant. In this course they give them training for 3 months and after completion of the course

they give them a sewing machine free of cost. • Along with this, free medical camps are being organized regularly. •

Similarly giving financial assistance to physically challenged, poor students, poor people. • Also providing food and fruits

to more than 100 beggars who cannot walk and go for alms. We donate clothes and bedsheets to poor people and we

give hair cut to poor handicapped beggars. • We feed orphans in Odisha and provide them quality education. • We do

motivational classes for psychologically ill people. • During Corona we have given free home grocery to the poor. • We

honored the work of corona warriors i.e. police and sanitation workers by giving them free sanitary kits and refreshments.
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